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ABSTRACT 
Within solid neopla~m!;, the population of tumor ct>lls and the population of capillary 
endotht>linl cells constitute a highly integrated ecosy ... tem. rumor ct>lls release an endothe-
lial mito~en. Tumor An~aogenesis-Factor (T.A.F I which t·<mtanuall~ stimulate:. new capil-
laries to J.:TOW into the tumor. When T.A.F is blocked, nenvascularization is pre"ented and 
tumor nodules :.top expanding at a diameter less than :Li mm. I'hey enter a dormant 
phase hecau!ie they are forced to lave by simple diffusaon ot nutraents and wastes. Thus 
"nnta-angaogenesis" can force a population of tumor cell!, to become dormant at a tiny 
diameter. 
In this paper an analogy is drawn between tumor angwgenesas and the angiOgenesis 
which accompanaes psoriasis. If the relationshap between p!'loriatic epithelium and its capil-
lary endothelium turns out to be similar to the integration of capallaries by solid tumors, 
tht>n "anta-anl{aogenesas" mav eventually become a useful therapeutic approach an pso-
riasis. 
Commonlv. a line of research in one field will 
lacilitatc prngre~s in another If, however. com-
munication between two fields i deficient. prog-
re~s in each may he retarded because work con-
I inues in parallel trenches. 
ln thi!> paper, I "ill attempt to draw an analo~ 
between the mechanism of tumor an!riogenesas 
and the angiogencsi!'o "htch accompanies pso-
nasas. I ha\'e not worked an dermatology, but at is 
hoped that our studaeb in tumor angiogenesis wall 
!luggest new approot·hes to understanding the role 
of angaogenesis in psoriasas. 
Neova~;cularazataon always accompanies growth 
of solid mali~=:nant lumors For many years it wa~ 
thought that va!'cularizat ion at the edge of an 
expandang tumor was secondary to waste or ne-
crotiC products exrreted b, the tumor. Tumor 
vascularization wa ... thought b\ many to be an 
"mtlammaturv" response which held little thera -
peutic promise, 
Recently it has been appreciated that new cap-
illaraes are tnntinuously induced b} malignant 
tumor... t I. !!. :11. Greenblatt and hu bik I 4 l and 
al!'oo Ehrmann (ill showed that experimental tu · 
mor... enclosed in :\lillipore tillers could induce 
new capallarat>s on the other "-Ide of the filter. We 
have demon.,trated a samalar effect by insening 
Malhpore filters an the subcutaneous air sac of a 
rat (6). 
\Ve ha"e further shown (71 that induction of 
0:-.IA synthesas an pre\luusl~ resting capillar~ 
endothelial cells begins as early as 6 hours from 
the timt> a small amplant of less than 10" tumor 
cells is anJected into the subcutaneous fascia. 3H-
Suppllrt!'d II\ n ~runt I'>HOI CAOSIS.'l-061 from the 
:oo<auonal ('nnl'!'T lnsututt.>, a J:r&nl trnm the Amencan 
rancl'r SCl<'ll'll' '\til inn a! ChaJlll'T liC-28land gift~ from 
the Mt>rrk ('nmpan~ and 1 ht> Alt.l CorJX>ration. 
From thl' Dt>p.trl mt>nt ul ~urgeT), Childrt>n ·~ Hos-
pnal :\l!'dil·al Ct>nt!'r and Harvard ~ledical 'chool. Bns· 
tun :\lass.~H'hU,t'l t' 021 Vi 
Ill 
thymidine is ancorporated m the majority of cap-
illary endothehal cells in a zone extending 3 mm 
from the edge of this implant. This observation is 
e\'en more sagnificant against the background of 
the generall,. low rate of renewal of capillary en-
dothelial cells in adult animals I l. For example, 
in the anrta of the adult rat. only 0.1 ~ to 1 C'!' of 
endothelial cells mcorporate 'H thymadane. 
Trauma ma,. produce a ~hort burst of renewal in 
whach ;)", of endothelial cells enter mitosas. But m 
the neaghborhood of a growing tumor the endothe-
lial cell population can achieve a labeling index of 
11.4 percent (9) and a doubling time of 50 hours. 
The rate of renewal is not far behind the doubling 
time of the malignant tumor cells. 
In the present paper, we propose that the neo-
\ascularization which accompanies malignant 
1umors may be analogous m many way,; to the 
neovascularizat10n ot psoraasas. By understanding 
the mechanasm of tumor angaogenesis and its 
therapeutac Implications. we may learn a new 
approach to psoriasis through the pathway of it!i 
\a, cularizang component. 
Mechanism of Tum or An~IOJfenesis 
Tumor-an)ftogenest.~-factor IT.A F.) has been 
asolated from human and animal tumors in our 
laboratory 110>. T .A.F. is mitogenac to capillary 
endothelial cells but has no effect on other cells 
ancludanl( lvmphoc~ les. Its chemical separation 
from the cytoplasm of tumor cells has been pre-
viouslv descnbed ( 11). The factor is an RNA-pro-
tein complex of approximate!) 100.000 molecular 
weight , destroyed by ribonuclease but not by 
trvp an. Ret'ent expenments by Tuan (121 in our 
laboratory have traced it to the nucleus where at 
appear.. to be present in the non-histone fraction 
ot chromatan while the htstone fraction is entirely 
negata\'e 1 A F. has not been found an non-ma-
lignant ussue except for placenta .:\or as n 
pre~ent in human nr mou"e leukemiu relk T.A.F. 
appear- nm to he ... pec1e,.. spec111c tn that the lrac 
ttun separated from human ranter rell~ raust>!-. 
l!ndothdial mitosis 1n the rut, mouse. and rahh1t. 
\;nr dt>l'~ this fartur produce a permanent t•han~:c 
tn endothelial n•JI-., "mre wlthdra\\ill ul T.A.F. 1'• 
foll(med by rel{n·:-.sion ul newly lurmed ves-.ds 
Within a few days. 
Thesl! exper1mrnt!-. SUI{J!e:->t that "I .A F 1s thl• 
mediator of nem a~culari7atlnn 111 maltgnant 
~trnwth It thi, 1:-. true, it is cunrei\'uhk that e\er~· 
!-.nltd tumor whethl'r 1t an~e~ from n tran~formed 
n•ll nr lmm a tim metastatic implant. mu:.t ~:u 
throuJ!h nn earl\ stal{e h\·m~ a~ a -.mall popula· 
linn ol cells dept•ndent upon ~impiE' diffu,ion 
I rom t lw extravascular spuce S1 m pll• d ifluswn 
wnuld prm ide adrquate infl(l\\ of nutrients and 
rl.'lea"e nl catahnlttes. tl•mporarily. Eventual!~· 
thi!-o tim· colom nf cells would real·h a diameter 
I I 2 mn11 wher~ s1mple diffusion would he m!>utli · 
cient, It b JU"t prior tn this that new caplllartel-
are stimulated to ~:row tntu the tumor A~ mnrl' 
runcer eells an·umulate so nrc mnn• caplllaril'.., 
ralled forth. pre:.umably thruuf;!h thc sumulauon 
mediated b' T A F 
HO\H' \er. if cap11larie:o tail to appcur. the tinv 
unvasrulart7ed nodule cannot expand further and 
heromc" :.idetral·ked into a state ol permanent 
rlnrmann 
Several p1ere~ of evidence -;upport th1:. hypoth -
esis. Folkman PI a/ ( 131 implanted tumors mtu 
isulateci perfu,ed or~an:. The~e tumors ~rew rap-
idly up to I :l mm in diametE-r and then arre~ted 
their ~m""th. Thl'y never became vac;cularized 
hecau"e of spenfit• artifarr-. tn the isnlated organ 
""hich prevented 11 from ~eneratln~t new capil-
lnrtes re~ardlt>ss of thl' stimulus. 1m·luding 
wounding (Ill Tht: tumor nodule wus still \Ia hie, 
huwenor, and whl'n reimplanted intn it~ hn~t 
animal qu1ckh hel·ame vascularizt>d and grew tel 
u size fotal to the antmal. These ex1wriments ~a,~e 
U!-. the flr...t m-.1ght that hluckndt> ul angiogene-.i" 
produn•d a dormant ::.tate in a packt•cl population 
of tumor cells lfl'U\\tn~ 1n three d1mcns1ons B~ 
1 his blockade of ungiogenesis. Y.e cltcl not mean 
\1lSUtnn ... t ncllun nl old q:s.,.eb but prl'\ cnt ton nl 
the formation ol nl'Y. one~ b~ inhibition ul endo-
thelial l·ell renewal Greene ! 15), wh1le ('rtrrytng 
nut immunolo~icul "tudie ... of tumur ... transplanted 
to the gumea p1g t:ve. ubserved in u ll'w rare oCl·a 
~ions that tumors implanted in the anterwr 
t•hamber tailed to vnt-tcularize if thev were too d1s· 
tunt lrnm the 1ris. They remained 'inble hut un · 
\'!l!:>culanzed tor 2 years and never gre\v heyond a 
tinv diameter nf I 2 mm 
Recently Gimbrone and l.eapmnn 1'1 at. ( 161 in 
ou r lnhorntory have shown thnt implants of 
Brown Pearce curcmoma suspended 1n the ante· 
run chamber of the rabh1t eye, and sun·ivtnj! en · 
tirely b) ..,impll:' d11fusion. reached a !-i7.e no larger 
than 1 mm tn (hameter and then bl.'came dor· 
mant. There was no further expanswn despite the 
tact that the tumor implant was v1able month 
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alter month. Celh- in its outer shell would itwnr-
porute aH .thymidint• at any timl'. lfi..,tolnJ!IC -.ec-
tions ol such a dormant ... phernid !-.howed a thin 
outer layer ol \table anrl mitnsing celb ... ur· 
roundinl{ a largl•r t•nre of nl.'rrntic n•lb. Cell ... en· 
terinl! the ~rm\lh tranwn apparl.'ntly wert.' hal · 
nnred hv d\mg et•lb. Tht dormant ~phl'rotd t·ould 
he transplanted lrom nnl.' ('Yl' to annthl'r hut 
would not j!'rU\\ <I!> long a,. 11 remnim•cl suspended 
in the antertor t·hamher. Howc' er, once the irn· 
plant \\as plact-d upon the 1ri-.. Ill''' rap1llarw,. 
appearl'd wtthtn 2 days and the tin~ mass rap1dh 
increu~t"d ib \Illume b~ I H.OOU timl·,., tt~ nrtj!lnal 
s11e n\'er the next ~ day~. cumpll'lcly filltng thE:' 
e\'l' 
. That such a tumor ran lw forrccl Into the dor 
mant pha,.e b~ prt•\entin~: lh necwasculanzattun 
is an cxample ol " unti ·angtogcne-.1-.·. 
· Anti-an~io~rnr\i~" 
\\ e huve propn>-('(l the term "anti -anJ!io~e ne,.,ls 
(17. 18) to mtruduce a concept of tumor therapy 
hy whirh unv nenplast1r nodules would rematn 
dormant het'IIUSl' the1r abtllly to stimulate new 
capillaries would he blot'ked In tlw rabbit eye 
l''<(leriments, "anti-angiul{ene,.,., · wn-. of a me· 
chanica! nature. A tumor tmfllant was plan~d lar 
ennul{h !rom a \'Hst·ular bed lthc irisl. so that out-
growth uf ne\\ '(·~sels through th(• aqueous wa.., 
nut possible. A mnr£> direct mc•thod nf "anti-an· 
f:!Hij.lene~l, · would he to tmmunize agamst 'l .A.F. 
sn that tumors in proxtmny tn a l'llpillar~ hE'd 
would still be unahle tu induce m•m·ascularil.a-
tion. The resultin~t dormant state wuuld leave a 
tumor at o I iny, hnrelv ,·isihle chaml·ter. and pt•r· 
hnpg far mort: \ ulnerable to t:hcmotherapy thnn 
lari{N tumor mas~el'> . Sud1 a tiny pnpulalHm of 
cells may also be \'Crv ..,usrept1hlt to lmmunu-
tht·rapy. \\nether the frequency of metastases frnm 
an unvasculnrizE'd tumor ''ill he dirnini&hed rE'· 
mains ln be st'en. 
We have snmc l.'videnre from dinit·al experi-
ment... that h\ nature dormant tumoT!-. fa1l tn ex· 
pn•ss their n~altgnunt potenual and rarely rau!.e 
symptoms. The best example is the papillary 
ncll•nncarcinuma nl the thno1d "hich 1s often 
lnund meta!ootnsized to the lunj!s in t:hildren and 
aclolE'scent~. Hundred:. of tmv nnduleti may he 
present tn the lunl{.., whit·h upon biop"~ are ah\HY" 
carttnuma. \CI the\ can rcmotn lur lnnJ!er than Ill 
year~ tn a stahle stat~ durin~t "hich time th~ pa· 
tient is entirely asvmptomauc ( 191. 
.\1rchanism of Dormancy Rf!.,ultim: from "'Anti· 
anpioxenesis ·· 
In the previous ltteroture. tumor dnrmant·y has 
rt'ferrerl to Stnl!le tumor cell~. which have entered 
a restmg phase of the cell n •rle Our definition 
mean!' a population uf cell~ m ttt•o which hus 
stopped exp;mdin~t because cell renewal and cell 
Ins" are in equilibrium 
Expenments now m proJ(ress in our laboratory 
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may elucidate the mechanism of this dormancy. 
When tumor cells grow in spheroidal configura-
! ion suspended in soft a~ar. the diameter of the 
spheroid eventually reaches a critical size of 2 3.5 
mm beyond which there is no further expansion 
(20). Constant replenishment of the medium or 
isolation of the colony in a large volume of me-
dium will not allow further expansion. Histolo~ic 
sections :;how an outer zone of healthy cells which 
incorporate ' H-thymidine. a middle zone of 
viable cells which do not incorporate JH-thymi -
dine. and an inner zone of necrotic cells. At the 
('Til ical diameter of arrest of further expansion. 
the number of cells in the growth fraction appears 
to be just adequate to replace dying cells. Our 
experiments suggest that at this diameter. the 
surface area of such a three dimensional spheroid 
is insufficient to allow the rapid diffusiOn of ca-
tabolites nut of the cell population. As the colony 
enlarges toward the critical diameter, there is a 
gradual reduction in growth fraction. Accumula· 
tion of metabolites may be responsible for this. 
The layers of hve cells in the outer zone reach 
a thickness determined by an inward diffusion 
gradient of oxygen and this layer of live cells 
never exceeds 200 microns. The diameter of the 
colony. however, appears to be rt>stricted by ca-
tabolite excess due to the peculiar volume-surface 
relationship of spheroidal configurations where \' 
- S 3 1• Thus. cell populations growing in three 
dimensions demonstrate self-regulation or growth 
in the face nf unlimited new medium and space 
because cataholites are accumulated internally. 
This differs from cell populations growing in two 
dimensions (flat tissue culture). These systems 
are not self-regulatory and will expand indefi-
nitely in the face of unlimited medium and space 
because catabolites cannot be accumulated inter-
nally. 
The histologic sections and the behavior of 
1mplants in the anterior chamber were almost 
identical to those of spheroids in vitro. Thus, we 
have assumed that a similar mechanism operates 
in nvo and that the only escape from the dor-
mant situation is the induction of new capillaries. 
Neovasculari:r.ation allows the spheroidal popula-
tion of cells to switch from diffusion to perfusion. 
Th1s is the reason that exponential growth begin~ 
again. 
"Anti-anlflO/f<'nl!~is" m P.,oriasr:; 
We can only speculate that "anti-angiogenesis" 
might become a useful mode of therapy in pso-
ria!'ois The information needed to go further 
might be obtamed by carrymg out the following 
experiments: 
I) Is the vascular component of p!ionasis tme 
neovascularizat ion? 
Histopathologic c;e<·ticms suggest this but a 
definitive stud) is needed to pro'e that endo-
thelium ts rapidly regenerating A grading 
system for angiogenesis as developed by Brem 
Ill our labnratclry might be helpful !211 
2) If psoriasis is accompanied by true neovascu-
larization, are the new capillaries induced b) 
psoriatic epithelium? 
The model for thi!:' experiment could be the 
demonstration by Ryan (22) in which neonatal 
epidermis induced new capillaries across a 
Millipore filter in a hamster cheek pouch. Will 
epithelium from an adult hamster do this or 
does the property reside only in neonatal or 
fetal tis!:'ue? 
3) If neovascularization can be induced by pso-
riatic epithelium. can a humoral factor respon-
sible for this be separated from psoriatic 
epithelium? Does the epithelium in psoriasis 
secrete anything analogous tc> T.A.F.? 
4) Assuming that such a factor could be isolated 
and that it is the mediator of neovasculari-
zation. if it were inhibited for example by 
immunization against it. would the psoriatic 
lesions regress or atrophy? 
Epithelial-Capillary Relationship 
\\'e have previously suggested that a population 
of tumor cells and the population of capillary 
endothelial cells which it incorporates may con-
stitute a highly integrated ecosystem. Tn this rela-
tionship the mitotic index of the two cell popula-
tions may depend upon each other. Tumor cell:; 
appear to stimulate endothelial cell proliferatton 
nnd endothelial cells may have an indirect effect 
in coni rolling the rate of tumor growth. 
Psoriatic epithelium may relate in a similar 
way to 1ts own capillary endothelium. Jf this 
ana logy b. ext ended. the epitheltal-endothelinl re-
lationship in psoriasis provides a new insight tnto 
the general relationshtp of renewal systems to the 
capillaries which supply them. 
For convenience. we can divide the renewal 
systems in the body to high.speed and low-speed. 
Cells in the intestine, hone marrow, skin, etc 
have a rapid doubling time and would be classed 
as high-speed renewal svstems. Cells in the Ji,er, 
kidney. lung. etc. have a low doubling rate and 
would be classified a~:> low-speed. It 1s interesting 
that under normal conditions. high-speed renewal 
systems have a mechanism for discharging their 
cellular products into an open compartment so 
that they are not inhibited by the accumulaLion 
of dying cells. Thus. mucosal cells are discharged 
into the lumen of the GI tract. bone marrov. cells 
mto the bloodstream. endometnum into the ' 'a · 
gina. and skin epithelium directly into the out-
Side world. Therefore. in terms of feed -back. high-
~peed renewal systems under normal conditions 
are open -looped systems. 
Low-speed renewal systems under normal con -
ditions are closed-looped in that the products of 
their cell division are retained and may act to 
slow do" n lurther cell dh·ision. Thus. cells which 
rlivide ''ithin the liver, the kidney. the lung, et c. 
have no where to go. 
Malignant tumors and p:;onasis may be exam-
ples of a high speed renewal system which is 
A:-oGIOGE:-o.ESIS I~ PsORIASIS 
"clo:-ed" in the ~l.'n~e that thl' pmduct» ol rl.'ll 
divi~inn run not h<" relea .. t>d mpidl~ enou~h! In 
th1:. l'lituution netl\ll!'culont.ation b e~:.ential tn 
provide run.oft for oil of tht• h\ prudut·ts ol rnpul 
renewal 
If thl' model fits with rNtlll v. then we mi~:ht 
ha\'e an explanation of wh-. moll~ant tumors in 
the antt'nor chamhl.'r of th!.' t'\'1.', are forced into u 
dormant .. tate when thH ~.tnnot 1nduce new 
blood H~~('ls. The dormant siUlt' is t•ntered \\hen 
a pre\'iousl~ high speed renf'\\ at ~:>y:-1 t>m canntll 
get nd of the products of 1ts cell division and 
thel;e prndut·ts become inhlllltnr-.. A !'imllnr s11un· 
tion mll(ht hold fur psoruuic epithelium Lnn.: 
befort> we understand what It ,., that makes thi!oo 
l'plthehurn regenerate at slH'h on ahnormallv high 
rate, wt rna~· be able to stop th~.> renewal b~: swp· 
pmg nl·o\·a~culanzation. For the same rea!ooon, 
"anuungwgenesi!'o. rna~ in o l('w yean; he m.l'd tu 
cause dormancy tn mali~tnont tumor, long bcfnrl• 
Wt' unclt•rstand ~.>xactly how a neoplastic cell 
might hnve heen trun>-lormed lrum a normal n·ll. 
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